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THE KAMLOOPS WAWA!I
9H'ORTHAiVD AMONO INDIANS

A Newspaper in Shorthand Circulating
Among the Natives.

Two Thousand Indians mailing and
writing Phonography, 8 à

The Plain est Proof of the -Sinipli-
City of the Systern1

A NOVEL IDEA TO- TEACH THE
INDIANS SHORTHAND

10W CAN INDIANS LEARNVSHORTHAIVO?

flccau.o .Sh1ortliîaud Is a lîutidred,. nay a
thous4j I tilîaie- >111spka thlk theu old %vit-
zig. ,muy ont a le.tr Ic lit a àe% ow urs,

anad becoîne expert laI it iii a fev dety,.
Maay of ourii ludis lcaraed It In two or
tiarcu day-s.

Ir ,%otu are it'nvor of curiolis speclinus.
you Inicnt 1have tiais i)a"er. It is

"The Que.erest -NewSpaper in the Wor1d"
Subscriic for this piper. amd hlp to

'civiize our ladians, to enhigliten thnse
who wvere slI'Itng "In .darknosqs and the

halwof et. -

Only one Dollar per ADnunx
WA, KAMLOOPS, B.C."O

0- 151 50 'Centimes.
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IUIThe WAWA SHORIHAND!
Tesimplest system of Short-

bnd in the wvor1d. The easiest to,
frarn. A hundred times easier
tn the old wvriting.

~-Tivo million people (2,000,000)
lroughout the wvorld already

~ng the samne shorthand. It is
apted to, over twenty différent

lnguages.

C.,an be learned without a tea-
îher in one to three hours.

Lyou are a stranger to, Short-
ntal e this paper and becorne

qmuinted N% Ith this usel ul ai-t.

If rôti have failed to Iearn
Srtfland oiving to the coinpli-
i, of the sysiern you adopted,

froni want of tin.e, do flot give
ibut try this system, and won-

atissnpiiy

Time is precious. You wviIl save
le a,; soon a,; you are acquaint-

ivwith this phionography.

1 .r Subscription Solicited.
ADoRse:-" EDITOR WA

.1 cents.


